
CALL TO MINISTER '

Hlaln, Pa.. Oct. I.?At a meeting of
the Joint Council of the Blaln'a Zlon
Lutheran charge, a call has been extended to the Rev. C. V. Hesse 0f
M&rtinsburg, West Virginia, to be-come pastor of the charge. The Rev
Hesse recently tilled the pulpits ofthe charge and received a favorable
vote from the three congregations atlilaln, St. Paul's and New German-town.

DRIVES OUT
RHEUMATISM

Take "Neutrone Prescription 99'' and
All Soreness anil Stiffness Will

Faile Away as If by Magic

"Neutrone Prescription 99" for
rheumatism! Nothing like it 11 the
wide world. It Is a prescription that
everybody is talking about, and
w-hen one takes it. it penetrates tom the muscles and joints and quickly

L drives out the caßscs of the painful
I trouble.

r Druggists are selling a whole lot
of "Neutrone Prescription 99" to
people who must have free and
strong muscles to support a vigorous
body' for work.

Get "Neutrone Prescription 99"
for weary, stiff and painful musclesand joints. Get it to take out the
agony from those painful limbs. Use
this sure relief, not only for rheu-
matism. but to clear up the kidneys,
make the liver work and purify the
blood. A week's treatment for 50c.
Large size bottle, <I.OO.

For sale in Harrisburg by George
A. Gorgas, 16 North Third street,
P. R. R. Station.

A Weil-Known Janitor
of Public Schools

BENEFITED IN HEALTH
THROUGH TONALL.

Samuel Swab, of New Oxford, Pa.,
now residing at Hershey, Pa., makes
this statement regarding the merits
of Tonal 1 ancj how he was benefited.

New Oxford, Pa., and suffered a

N
general breakdown in my health.
I began to use Tonall, buying it at

_ Auker's Drug Store, and at once be-
r "gan to improve in my health. Tlon-

[ all has benefited me wonderfully. I
am now working and living at Her- ,
shey, Pa. Because of the Roots.
Herbs and Barks Tonall has a de-
cided merit over any other medicine
I ever heard of."

Every one who uses Tonall speaks
In the highest terms of its health-
giving qualifies.

This testimonial was given Jure
2. 1918. ?

Tonall is sold at Gorgas' Drug

\u25a0Store, Harrisburg; Hershey's, i
Horshey, and Martz', at Steelton,

tu£PA y EVENING,

WAITUNCLE SAM
TO 0E MATERIAL
State Armory Board Anxious

to Complete Buildings as

Money-Saving Measure

in \u25a0 1 Problems at-

r~\ V # //) tending the pro-

\\\ 7i /. position of the
SA\\ A State Armory j

f Board for con-1
struction of four
armory buildings
are to be maxed;

It before the War ;
itdlf SIU"Si Industries Board

at Washington in,
tbe hope that tiio

Riif \u25a0 national authori-
ty will gV.mt the structural mater-

ia! needed The armories are in

Pi- 'jdelpli:. Pittsburgh, Reading

ar.i Ti'ton. All have parts of builil-
incs in scr v -t.

, 'it is stai. i that the Armory nddi-
A o'-j is ne din Pittsburgh where

rcr t is. being paid for temporary
bn iJir.gs id where government
tr ';.-k train- are being housed and
to maintain interest in Reserve
jil tia org. uzations in that city asj
v. f:: as other places.
* Funds for the 'construction were

rctei by the ast Legislature, .largeely
or. a plea bv the late Adjutant Gen-
era! Thomas J. Stewart.

>lr. Swop- Honored?Charles P.
Swope, for ? eral years chief clerk

In the bureo of engineering of the
j- :i Servn Commission, was giv-
e,ll dinner by.the heads of bureaus

end staff of the Commission at the
Li.u.neers clu in honor of his depart-
ure Washington where he be-
comes secretary to Senator Penrose.
Mr Swope wis tendered the best
v.. s of his f. iends in the Commis-
sion and Commissioners sent their
appreciation ol his services. He is
well (mown to many Harrisburgers,
who wish hint well at the Capitol.

Diill .At Sell 11ils.?Courses in mil-
itary training tave been established
in t' ree of the state's normal
sctK Is, Indi. Ira, Millersvllle and
tVes" Chester, and the young men
haw been cntnlled for special in-
stru ion in tt. ctics, drill, war aims,
French and English The work has
started with bt ndreds drilling.

fir. Kulbfus View.?"The fact,

that the national government pro-
vide? for an open session for wood-

k in this state other titan that
prov ed for by our tate law will
not -hange or alter the season in

state as fixed by state law'
says Dr. Joseph Kalbfus. State Game
i'o \u25a0 mission Scci-tary. in a letter to
nr. ' tie man who asked about the

ion aused b ya Federal wood-
season starting October 1, while

? . 'ennsylvhni game code speci-
etober 20 s the tirst day fol-
ds woodcock. "You have no
?ity to shoot any game in this
except as provided for by the

' 1

Lebanon Valley College
STUDENTS ARMY TRAINING CORPS

30 more men wanted immediately. Requirements, four-year
high school graduation or equivalent; physical examination;
age 18 years or over.

WIRE OR WRITE

Pres. G. V. Gossard
ANNVILLE, PA.

?? ?? ??? j

f -LIBERTY BONDS 1
per .. -lit. Interest ?100 per cent. Safety

100 per cent. Patriotism
In Allthe World There Is No Investment Like This t
CHANDLER EROS. & CO.

Bankers an>l Brokers
3 NORTH MARKET SQUARE

! R. N. McGARVEY, Mgr.

!
D. B. KIEFFER & CO.'S 1

Public Sale
or

1

Western Horsis and Colts
ON t

Saturday, Oct. 5,1910 at 1 O'clock P.M.
AT

J. R. Kline's Stock Yards Mechanicsburg, Pa.
We will sell one carload of extra good, big, rugged Fee lers and

all-purpose Western Horses and Colts, ranging in age from 2 to 4
years old and will have them weighing from 1,100 to 1,40j pounds
each. This is positively a good lot of Horses and Colts, bought i
personally by W. M. Grove, who advises us that he has a load of
the best that grows, with the size, shape, bone and weight. Will 1
have several closely mated teams it. Grays, Bays and Roans; also
several good, big, shapely Mares with class and shape ail o'er.

D. B. Kieffer & Co.
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 J?

Absolutely Ho Pain
MICM, {.eluding u oimts- Ck ail

I Ued air ivpantu, makes cJp

Aa. Nt lI

EXAMINATION S.X&Y I
FREE X|

KsMeni X AA.V jW ° dalt; B.SO

y JißiJt PHONH 8822-H.

®iinr tkrms or
/\y PAYMENTS tfioCT

/ 320 Market St
HARRISBURQ, PA. (t ain't h.rt .n I

state law "

continues Ithe doctor. (
"In my opinion the ifiited States,

authorities have no rlht to t>P OU
the game season In atv state at , a ;
period prior to the peßod fl*ed by
the state laws for that lubject.'

To Midi Thursday.-l The special;
committee of the Stdle B° ard °,, -
Education named to Traft the bin,

providing for an increase of twenty;
nve per cent, in teachers' salaries i
and for a state appropriation to

cover that advance will meet in Pin'" |
adelphin Thursday. The idea Is to j
submit the bill early in the coming;
season.

Roixls Take Money ?lndications
are that the $249, 711.<5 of the metoi

| vehicle license fund remaining ,n ?' nP|

i State Treasury at the dose of Sep-,,

tember will be exhausted before vei>,
long owing to the heavv demands or

! repair of state highways, nota >?

i the Lincoln Highway which is used (
for motor trucks. In the last niontn ?

i over <700,000 has been drawn from,
j this fund to meet repair and main-

) tenanee bills.
Attended Meeting? Commissjonei i

; of Health Royer was In Philadelphia
yesterday attending tw meeting ot

the advisory board on the influenza .
situation.

| Four Examined?The state poli " e .
! department to-day lied an exaniin
I tion for vacancies, which are iu W

j greater than ever known. -John
i Meyers, one of the members of t,

i office force, left yesterday for t. \u25a0
j Dickinson College training camp-

In Washington?Adjutant Gener
Frank D. Beary was in Washington

I to-day on militia matters.
Prisoners to Help?Arrangement-

were made yesterday between tn'

I State Prison Labor Commission ana

I the United States Army whereo. j
I prisoners in the. Eastern penitentiary |
, will help make rifle parts for the ";
j ernment. Attorney General Brown |
was consulted and jtatcd that the

: state laws would permit such work,

jespecially in war-two.
l ittle Changi>?Ore of the thing- j

I commented upon abMut the Cav toij
to-day was that then balance in tne

! state treasury had nil changed much,
j In the last three moKghs. It has been

I between the <9,000,A0 and
1000 marks for thrtH months. \>_s- j

I terday the balances aggregated 3 .-

152,248.67 or <4 8,040 less than on,

jAugust 31.
Important Meetin; f,n?The Stitel

i Compensation Boar is meeting in
; Pittsburgh to-day, tb s: of aser.es
jof important session- which mat-

ters in regard to injured men will be
I dismissed and the r iafion of munl-
| tlons plant employes to various

I claims will be consi ered.

Mrs. Caroline Moyer Dies
After a Long Life

As a result of C' nfirmiies of

| old age and a const ; nt complica-
, tion of diseases. Mr "aroline Mc-
! Ilhenny Moyer, 82 rs old, for a
.number of years r of Paxtang's

: best knewn rest A died at 3
? o'clock this morrlm at her late
~ home, 3518 Derry st:\ '. Allof Mrs.

, Moyer's children* pro laughters, and i
' two isons, were with her wherf the |

; end came peacefully to-day. The
I deceased had bee r. a widow for

j thirty-eight years and was a sister
of the late Samuel Mcllhenny and
aunt of the late John L. Mcllhenny
.and the late John W R. Blough, all
of this city.

Surviving Mrs. Moyer are the fol-
lowing children: Mrs George Martz, .
of Bellwood; Mrs Fred Giede, of
Harrisburg; Will r.i ,f oyer and |
Harry Moyer, botio ;s city. In
addition to the igo'.n. the de-

ll ceased Is surviv. i y tea grand-
| children and threi great-a-andchll-
dren. One of the former ' George
D. Martz, of Bellwood. a r nber of

| Company A, One Hun d and

\u25a0 Third Military Headquarters. A. A.
, ! F.. now serving in France with the;
jcolors. Two sisters, Mrs. Amanda
(Conrad, of Tiffin. 0., and Mrs. Ma-
| tilda Stewart, of aVd three

I brothers, John Mcllhenny, Tiffin,
! O.; Alexander Mcllhenny. Ut Pen-
! brook, and William Mciihßny, of
jPaxtonia, also survive the Sceased.

The late Mrs. Moyer, 'o was
1 greatly beloved by her fa.ily and
numberless friends, was for iwenty-
five years a member of the! Unite'd
Brethren Church, of HarrisbJ rg. She
belonged to no secret orgafiizaHun
or society. Funeral irunements
for the deceased have :f>t yet been

I completed.

Recalls How Trohky
Tried to Sei e Church

Newark, N. J ? The Lev. Alex-
inder John Chechilia, a- or o£ St.

Michael's Russian Orth \u25a0 x Church
at Van Buren and Oliv greets, re-
called yesterday a day ?\u25a0\u25a0me nineteen
months ago when Leo 7 tzky, un-
der whose dictatorship ' e "Reds"
of Russia have heen nil iging and
persecuting the f'hurch f Russia,

first showed his teeth a 1 it church.
The portentious f nter took

place late one Thurslay afternoon
in February, 1917, Fa her Che-
chilia at that time w*st-perlntend-

j ent of St. Vladiir.ar' lonte, a kind
of parish house for ,he church of
that name, at 231 Ea-t Seventeenth

.street. Attendar .':med Father
Chechilia that a .j- rf dubious
aspect had been . , he. doors of
the home, and h to the
office floor to irvestiga'-

There the ligl ts ha not yet been
turned on, and in th< darkness he

blundered full into a man of sur-
prisingly short utatui who evi-
dently had just found !way inside
and was groping ab t. Without
apology or preamble; the Intruder
announced: "I'm Trotyl I've come

to talk things over."
Wanted Keys u Bunk

Some one turned on lights and
Father Chechilia c 0 his first

glimpse his abrupt visitor. He
appeared to be less t.Jtn five feet

tall and was en .and nervous.
though the weatafwas cold, he

was clad in a sua.\u25a0suit of many
seasons, whose and fringed
hems proclaimed jt®ithfulservice.
The coat gaped wjj at the neck,
exposing an undenF dirty shirt.
A ready-tied bow \u25a0 brilliant ved
drooped from a gMy collar, en-
tirely falling in itslisslon of con-
cealing a brass rollaf>utton. A tri-
angular, lynx-like fro was tufted
with a black mustahe and a tiny

goatee.
."You know." decided the vision

of untidiness." we hv chased the
Czar out of Russia ad all property

now belongs to th< People. That
means not only la n . but churches.
I am a member of rh people's party

and I want you t,,nand over the
keys to this buildingincluding those

to the bank on 'he g#und floor; aha
the combination of he safe In that

bank." *
Utter amazemeru held Father

Chechilia sllen- u nt' his caller had
finished. Then corinced that he
was doling with a madman, he
seized Leon Tr .tzk "of the people's
party" by the *ar, 'wed him to the
front door and klckd him down the
steep stairs to the 'reet. t

Visitor Threatus Revenge
Trotsky picked pnself up, sharl-

ig like a vicious cat. His teeth
gleamed in the ||ht . of a street
lamp.

. ,

' "I will be the 'uler of Russia
soon," he said, -'at* I can wait for
my revenge."

He departed, hi head turned to
maintain a fi*'l gr at the priest In
the portal, and hificeth showing.

.
"The Live Stored Reliable^

Yes We AllBought "Liberty Bonds"
But We Must All Buy More

I Today Doutrichs Means More I
I Than Ever to Harrisburg I

The place that Doutrichs occupies in Harrisburg has I
grown more important in these times than ever before ?Every advantage and
benefit of big buying power and vast resources have been mobilized to lighten the burdens of K
war-time conditions and to continue a clothes service that has set new records of efficiency and
value-giving.

1 In purchasing all of our fall and winter stock of clothing, hats, shirts J
or furnishings, we bought up-to-quality standards We believed that our customers would

I- feel the same way about their purchases That they would sooner pay a little more and be sure of getting
quality, service and value, than experiment with merchandise of doubtful quality?The fact that we are selling
more merchandise of better quality has shown that we are right.

i ?

.
I

In the purchase of this characteristic Doutrich pqlicy, we
are glad to say that we have the close co-operation of such famous clothes
makers This is the Harrisburg home of

Hart Schaf fner &Marx 0 Kuppenheimer g
"Society Brand" Clothes 1
This means that we will not only be sure of showing
varieties of Suits and Overcoats that are the equal of pre-war times, but assures f'
our customers of perpetual high quality, good style and unsurpassed values.

I
"Manhattan Shirts" "Monito Hose" "Stetson Hats'"

Try the Dependable Doutrich Service
That Everybody Is Talking About


